
Hood River certainly will not go befo-- e Real Estate'Hooi Iftver Slacier
FOR SALE.

Notice to Water
Consumers.

Any one caught shotting off water tn main
to make tap will be prosecuted to the full
extent ol the law unless they obtain penni-aio-

from thl offlee. This I final.
HOODBIVBH FLECTKIC UUHTFARhe

HOOD RIVER'S BARGAIN STORE

28, 30 find 32 Children's Vests, worth 35c, selling at 20c
Ladies' Gold Plated Bre.tstpins, worth 7."c 10c
Ladies' and Misses' Pearl Shirtwaist Sets, worth 2."e 10c
All-wo- ol Dress Goods, worth f 1.25 80c
Walter A. Pratt's Toilet Articles Half Price.
Men's Flannel Shirts, 75c and up. '

Men's and Boys' Neckties from 6c up to 60c.
Best frade of Laundry Sonp, 7 bars for. 25c
Carpet Tacks, 1 2 packages for 10c
Tablets . ..' lC
Large assortment of Beads from 5c a strain up.
I HOOgood Parlor Matches 1 10c
A good Broom 200
House Pining, per yard 2C
Children's Shoes, 2 to 8 60c
Men's Heavy Cotton Underwear, per garment..... 45c

SHOES--We have all kind of High Cut Shoes, from the heaviest logger to
a fine light cruiser. - - . ,

the world as a place where the inhald-
tants prefer to live in filth rather th:in
spend a little money to Insur them a
healthful and beautiful place of abode.
The statement of the law, which gives
the city council authority in tli s matter,
is made clear by the letter from Attor-
ney W. H. Wilson, as published else-whe-

in this week's Glacier.

HAS POWER TO

BUILD SEWER

That Hood River will have a sever
system seems now assured, the numer-

ous remonstrances to the contrary
notwithstanding. The members of the
sewer committee of the city council

have secured legal advice from their
attorney, W. II. Wilton of The Dulles,
who assures the committee tl at 'hey
have the absolute power to 1 1: Id a
sewer system, when the lieultli of the
city demanJH, whether the probity
owners benefitted favor the ysteiii or
not.

The follow ing letter from Attori ey
Wilson explains the situation:

In talking witli Mr. Karly, of your
committee, yesterday lis asked me
whether or not the Common Council of
the City of Hood Hier has the power to
construct a sewer in esse a remonstrance
ugaint its construction should be
signed hv all the owners of property
that aill be directly benefited by the
sewer. I he qiies'iou asked hy Mr.
Karly, as I understand it, i, if all tiie
owners ot property a Inch would lie
directly benefited by a Fewer or sewer
system should oipoe its
would the council stiil have the power
to cm. struct the sewer over the nppi

o ul! the ounces of the property,
and ii Hess the comih i f the sewer Uon
the property directly bent hteil therei y.

I have looked ll.i matter up and ill
say that the Council has full and com-

plete authority in the matter, and even
if the construction of the ewer should
he oppured hy all property owiieis, the
Council by a s vote might still
proof d to construct t e sewer and
assess its costs upon the property direct-
ly benefited.

In the case of Htrnwhridge vs. the
City of Portland, Or., (17, the Supreme
Comt of the State of Ori gon said :

J lie elalMirate manner pointed out
n the charter for acquiring the author

ity to construct the street improvement.
does not apply to the construction of
sewers. The latter may lie laid when,
in the judgment of the city council, the
tame shall be necei-sary- . They may be
made without previous notice, the Conn
cil alone being the judge of their neces-
sity. Sewers are required as a part of
the sanitary regulations of the city to
prevent the development of local dis
orders, and generally to preserve the
public health. It may, and often does
happen in populous towns, that active
measures have to lie taken by city
authorities in sanitary regulations, and
it would not be wise to leave so impor
tant a power, often requiring the most
prompt exercise, to the tardy mode pro-
vided for inaugurating street improve-
ments."

This was afterward cited in the case
of I'oulsen vs. the City of Portland, 1(1

ure. 4&ti.
This decision was afterward modified

in the case of Wilson vs. the City of
Salem, 24 Ore. 604, so far as that case
holds that sewers may he constructed
and the costs taxed unon the nroncitv
directly benefited without notice. The
last named case holding that notice
must be given to the owners of the
property, and they must be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
amount and portion of the cost which
should be assessed upon their property
Ho far as the case relates to the power
of the Council to construct sewers with
out obtaining the consent of the prop-
erty owners, the case of Strowbridge vs.
Portland is still law. Section 5& of the
chatter of Hood Uiver refers to remon
strances. That Section refers to street
improvements, but by taction 05 of the
charter it is also made to appiy to sew
ers. Hut you will observe that alter a
remonstrance is tiled, it is still within
the power of the Council by a two-thir-

vote to proceed the same as if no
remonstrance had been tiled,

The power of the Council is absolute.
and it has the right to exercise that
power and construct sewers when it
deems them necessary, whether the
work is opposed by all the property
owners or not.

TURNS DOWN

WATER OFFER

The council Monday nivht turned
down good and hard the offer from the
Hood Kiver Wectric Light, ater and
Power Co. to furnish water for tiro pro- -

Wet ion for the period of ten years.
Manager Vorse was present. Securing

permission to addrecs the council, he
wanted to know in w hat particulars the
proposed ordinance offered by him was
unsatisfactory to the council.

Councilman Itttml replied that the
city did not want to pay for the hydrants,
costing ah mt flu each, lie wanted to
know if the company hud a riilneient
supply of water for present and future
purpose.-- , and w hy the company hud not
offered to put up a bond to complete
the work within the specified time
should the council grunt the contract
asked for.

To these quoa.ions Mr. Vorse replied
that his company would agree to put iu
inu nyurunia proviiieu lliccouiu'il would
give them a contract. U they
find they have not Butllcient water from
the present supply, the company expect
to pump water from Hood river. The
mutter of offering bonds w as a mere
oversight which he was will ng to recti- -

Mayor Wowers wanted assurance that
the citizens on the hill would be given
tire protection. He did not reiiard it
just that the citizens on the hill should
pay for something that would be of no
direct nelietit to them.

Vorse said he would put hydrants on
the hill if the council considered the 50- -

foot head there sulKcient pressure.
Councilman Prather said there was

no need of 25 hydrants in the city of
Hood Kiver. Taxes are heavy enough
now, he declared. In his opinion, the
proper method for securing tire pro-
tection would e to have the city char
ter amended and a lamd issue voted to
put in a hre. system for the benefit ol
the whole city.

Mr. Vorse replied that his company
would cut the number of hydrants if the
council so desired. To the remark that
a stand pipe should lie placed on the
hill, the Light Co's. manager declared
such to be out of the question. The
Water company does not propose to do
something lor nothing.

Early declared he would vote to give
the Water company a contract when
they offered a reasonable price and

the residence on the hill in the
proposed fire protection system district

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1904.

The Portland people who came
and saw our fruit exposition were

convinced that it would be the
right thing to send the entire ex

hibit of box fruit to the world's
fair at St. Louis. And they were

not long in making the decision
that it must ko. Now that the
Lewis and Clark fair association
and the Portland business men

have taken the work in hand of

shipping the fruit and placing it

on display at St. Louis, all know

it will be done right. And what a
great send off it will prove to be

for the state of Oregon and Hood
River in particular. There will

be nothing like it to be seen at the

fair, and Hood River, Oregon, will
be advertised to the uttermost
ends of the earth. Thousands will

be attracted by this exhibit to
visit the Lewis and Clark exposi-

tion in 1905, and of course many
of them will come to see Hood

River, the place where the apples

were grown. There will be no

end to the happy results that will

spring from the sending of this

exhibit to the world's fair. It
gives Hood River another big

feather in her cap. Real estate

will be held at stiffer prices thnn

ever. The brick blocks now in

course of construction in our city

will be followed by others in the

near future; and their owners can

go ahead in the fullest confidence

that prosperity at Hood River has

come to stay. Planting of or-

chards will continue until all our
available apple land will be one
vast orchard. The Mosier section,

the White Salmon country and all

the territory tributary to Hood
River will feel the benefits to be

derived from the exhibit of our

fruit at the world's fair. And the

apple growers who made this grand

exhibit possible, the business men

of Hood River who pledged their
credit, and all who contributed to

the success of the Sixth Biennial
Horticultural Fair, have earned

the lasting gratitude of the people
of Oregon and of Hood River es-

pecially.

The many complimentary re- -'

marks regarding the success of the
fruit fair, in every particular should
be gratifying to the officers of the
fair association and the many cit-

izens who have given their services
and aid in making the fair the
best in the history of the valley..
The entertainments have been first
class, and too much praise cannot
be given to the women members of
the committee who had the ar-

ranging of the programme for the
various evenings.

"The Oregon exhibit is not
worthy of Oregon" is frequently
the verdict of visitors returning
from the world's fair at St. Louis.
Wait until a carload of apples
reaches there from the Hood River
fruit fair. The state's reputation
will yet be saved.

Hood River will be on hand
at the Lewis and Clark Centennial
with an exhibit that will make
you glad you live in Oregon.

And let us not forget that the
weather clerk was good to Hood
River just at the right time.

Come back again, kind friends,
in 1906.

George T. Prather and Charles T.

Early, member of the sewer committee
of the city council have itated to the
Glacier that they are determined to go
ahead with the proposed sewer system
on the original plans. They aim) state
that they have the assurance of all the
other members of the council that they
too have pledged their BUpport to the
measure. The Glacier commends the
gentlemen for their Arm stand ami
promises its support and approval iu
the effort to secure sewers (or the city
ot Hood River. While there are many
who will heap abuse upon the member
ol the council for exercising the power
delegated to them by the city council,
we believe that in two or three year
from now, when the sewer system is
completed, the very people who now
oppose the movement will be generou
enough, when they are reaping the lien-

eflts, to accord just and proper praise
to these councllmen for their wise and
good work. The Glacier is supporting
the move for sewers because it is aware
that the health of the town demands it.
The filthy condition of the premise
about many of the private residence
in this city is something appalling. The
report of the health committee of the
council, after making an investigation
of the sink drains and water closet
about the city, brought to light some
frightful disclosures. The stench
emitted from these disease-breedin- g

holes is something vile. These state-
ments are indelicate, but the indeoent
triitU win mil Inaip HtlaronM Th.
city council has worked out what wt
believe to be the; most feasible plan ol

. navme it. and while it mav work a tern- -

- porary hardship on some of the citizens,

Bargains.
AT

THE EMPORIUM,

l or Sale The Ahliiitt Store property
on the hill. Pri.v, f;i,000.

Tjie M. M liavinp'.n i acres, nice
new residene , 1700. Ti him easy.

14 acres acro.-- s the r ad from the M.
M. Davenport residence. Chi) per acre.
Terms easy.

A 40 acre tiact, somo Improvements,
2 miles from litriet Fchmil house, f2,000.

A 40 acre tract, unimproved, some
free irrigating water, U miles from Bar-

rett school house, tl, 100.
A 20 acre tract nniinpiiited, 1 miles

from the Barrett school Iwuae, 6 acres
cleared, $l,7u0.

The NW of NW X, v. 4, Tp. 2 N.,
B. 10 E, 40 acres. Price 2,000 500or
more caidi, balance in five yearB.

Lots 1 and 2, lllk. 2, Winans add. to
Hood River for fr0 each.

The KE H "' w X and the N WJ of
SE X, sectu.ii Ifl, Tp l t orth, iange 11
east, 80 acres, partly improed, good ap-
ple land, plenty (f timber, no rock.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 0
per cent.

Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.
The new company now offers for sale

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
Rivor Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine
house: $1,400.

Lot for eule iu Waucoma Park addi-
tion, $200.

'or Kent For a term of ten years,
the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess'.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-
merly owned by J. R. Ualligan; 60 acres

30 cleared; orchard; strawberries;
clover and timothy; well irrigated ;large

mansion, new barn ; all fenced.
Price $10,000. Brook runs through ranch.
Easy terms; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miles from Hood Kiver.

For Sale The Donahue block on the
hill. Improved and fenced. Fine resi-
dence, barn and outbuildings. $4500.
Will sell the SEJ for $IK)0, the NE'a
for $700, or the VV for $:i500. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
The Hunt place mile southwest of

town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat ranch on mountain east
of valley on county road. Price $1,600;
has small house, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy,

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-
tion, center of town, from $200 to $250.

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-
berries in their prime. A good oppor-
tunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be Bold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; .renter
must take subject to sale.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; 100 acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 160 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

8. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Ronshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.

For Sale. 40 acres near Mount Hood
post office. Uood land $700 cash 30
dayp, only.

Five acres at Frankton ; cottage and
acreandahalf in cultivation. Creek
and water power ; $1,000.

Block 1, Parkhurst addition to Hood
River, all in cultivation; good house,
beautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash; balance on
or before 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lids 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad-
dition; improved; price $1,600; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

Small house and lot on hill to rent, $24
a year; two vacant lots witli privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

For Rent. One or two cottages;corner
store building to lease. Store building
can also be bought.

For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the
M. O. AVheeler 100 acres near Hood
River Falls.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,600, including 3 lots.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit
At the Emnnrinm ura kpnt 9. firaf-clna- a

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
nared to do t.hn of 1

age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
rrom ami alter this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will lie as follows tin a ilnv
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

For Sale
The bullillmr In which the rrnlt rnl, was

held will be sold to the highest bidder at the
door of the building, HHtimlnv, October i2.
Lois of good lumber in the building and put
up so t tun easily tnken down. Ha e p.m.

For Sale
Kresh cow, second calf, anplv to

10 W. fc. LOCKMAN

For Sale
t. In eood condition will h aniit

cheap. Inquire of nil)

For Sale
Some pure blooded Plvmoulh Itock chick.

ens. nil) MRS. B. E. MO.SES, Houle No. IS.

For Sale
,100 potato sacks, 3c each. sl.ilf

. EM.HOLMAN.

For Sale
One a Incubator, IS

Uulnea hens, rive pairs Bantam chickens.
oiatf FRANK CHAN lLEH, on the hill.

For Sale
Hood River Frnit and Timber for

sale or Imde for Portland propertv and otherva ues. W. K. w LNAN8, Hood Kiver, Ore.

For Sale
Seven-roo- hnue and four lota on HoodKiver Heights, riixly fruit trees, strawber-ries and other small fruits, also fine shrub-

bery. For particular call on
n3 F. P. 11KOWN, Cor June and E. U

For Sale
Three stoves and other second hand house-hold goods foraale cheap. Inquire at T K.Cwus placeiu lhe hill. nj

For Sale'.
An exlri good general purpose team, well

mul.-ti.-t- l in wl.,- - a
JJJJ- - "onld make fine lead team. Weight,

y r. cash.ua On the W. J Kiir
For Sale

80 Jlr T "T?1 Jfp)e '""d annth
road. Prlcctiii I "Kor hT",
addrewiJo. Ju LHood Kivet. D3

any paiu, inside or out, iu from i w 6 tulgutea
o

Take Warning
All person are hereby given warning not

to throw stick, atones, or any rnbblah of
whautoever nature, or any lops from house,
barn or other buildings, Into any of the ditch-
es or laterals belonging to, or under the con-

trol of the Farmers' Irrigating Company. By
order of the board of directors.

anglSlf N.C. EVANS, Secretary

The Oregon Fire
Relief Association

Will Insure your properly at less coat than
any one else.

FRANK J. PERKINS, Special Agent
P. O. Box ws Uood River

Mala offlee, McMlnnvllle, Or. ol6

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

I am prepared to do all k ndsofwnrk by t he
day or by contract, estimates on carpentering
plastering, stonework.excavalloas, etc., n

furnished, Addreaa
ylttf If. W. PRIBNOw, Hood Rlvsr.Or.

Don't Buy Land'
In Hood River valley, either for fruit rais-

ing or summer borne until you see Valley
View. Twenty acres, alx cleared, houso.barn,
well, strawberries, fruit trees, excellent soil,
pure water, bracing air and magnificent
scenery. Price and terms reasonable. Call
on or address 0. A. HKJKLE,

octal Hood River, Or.

For Sale Or Rent
Most valuable piece of land on Paradise

farm (adjoining Lyman smith's old place.)
Six or seven acres In strawberrl a. House and
shed with an abundance of spring water for
Irrigation. Will sell all the laud east of this
place, subject to lease to Coon and Vaughn.
Will also rent cottage and barn. Nice place
for one who keeps a team. Water and garden
spot free. Apply to

as If DR. ADAMS

Wanted
2 1 acres of grubbing to be done

OCIUI U. 1. B11UC.J1 Aivr.it.

Seattle Star
y. U

sgent for the paper nere, may be found on
tne streets Hatuiaays. ocr-- u

Fir Stove Wood- -

For sale. Inquire at the livery stables ma21

Janitor Work
Janitor work done at rearonable prices by

experieucea man. Apply to c. w. luubs.
Bone 4 McDonald's store.

"Well Digging
Am prepared to dig, bore or drive welt

Satisfaction guaranteed, aui'itf R.M.HUNT,

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that my wife, Catb- -

rlne C. Kellendonk. has left my bed and
board without my consent, and all persons
sre nereoy warned not to credit ner on my
UCCOUUU Odt Win. IVl'ji.LjC.riLlonK..

Notice
Those having bills against the fruit fair

management, will please nana them to Tar.
Uessllng. Those who were awarded prem-
iums, are requested to call at the bauk ol
uutler a CO. for tnclr money. It aw

For Sale Or Exchange
GROCERY STORE

Have opened at the old stand with freRh
stock of staple and fancy groceries. Call and
see me. Cau give you auytlilng but whisky
nrmall i'.H A H .li'.M It A VI 'Unu T

n3 White Salmon, Wash.

Drain Tile
Do you wantdraln tllef If so, see Tucker.

Don't delay, will soon be too late to ship.
o37 B. H, TUCKER, Hood Rlver.Ore.

Voice Culture
I will lie at the furniture store of S. E. Bart- -

mea on Thursday ofeacii wee. Terms reason-
able W.F.SMITH,

oct'20 Instructor In VoiveCultnre.

Wanted To Lease
Twenty to 40 acres tn Oregon, for two or more

years, half in cultivation with running water
buildings, tools and one or two cows and
team. RUSSELL & SPENCER, 686 W'ledler
Btreet, Portland, Oregon.

Pasture
Meadow pasture for horses, $1.50 per month

in aavance, near r ranitiou scnooi nouse.
oct22 C. E. MILLER.

Vigorite Powder
I am still agent for this blasting powder. See

me or write tor prices,
sad tf FRAN K STANTON, Hood River.

For Rent
Housekeeping rooms unfurnished. One

door west of Knapps' store. o20 nlO

Rooms To Rent
Three furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing . U. F. JACOBS.

NEW SUITINGS
I Have Just received a late book of samples

oi suitings ana waisnngs ior tan ana winter.
Call and see them. I will also take orders for
Phillips & Foster, Ladle' Tailors of Chicago., ddwnl JANE COATES.

Lost
In tent st fair ground, Saturday evening, a

lady's pocketbook. Leave at Glacier office
fur i e ward. nlOtf LULA HUNT.

Lower part of K. P. watch chain. Finder
please leave return to Barlmeas' store and re-
ceive reward. o'27

Lady's black purse containing between 15
and tli, also rebate check, lost between town
and Paradise larm one day last week. Leave
at Ulacler. pen MRS. F. P. FRIDAY

During children '8 dayat thetalr.Dewey Reld
Eut his coat on a wagon on which he rode

onie. The driver was delivering goods lo
Mr. Snow. If the driver will kindly leave
the coat at the Glacier office. It win riuiiv
oblige oaotf MRS. MAUGIE REID.

Shopping bag between David Sears' and
F. M. Jackson's places. Contained smallpurse, about tl. 20 In cash, a lot i.r iru.l. il, i,io
and a handkerchief. The lady losing same
would be very grateful if finder would I ave
same at the Glacier office. olio nlO

Two second-han- d healing stoves and one
cookslove. Inquire of

n3 MRS. A. W. KINO.

For Sale
Forty acres of my farm In Crapper district.

1 mill's from Hood River. Good apple land,
t-- per acre. Easy terms. Unimproved, under
uiivii. jjr i ti A. A. JAYJME.

For Sale
K 10 nr 1 K ore r apples and
Uf Xt strawberries one mile

south of town. Will lake stock of merchan-
dise or town property on payment. A KNAP.

o6UT K. T. CHAPMAN.

35 Acres.
For sale aim bargain; on the road to Mourn

for house by the roadside. Inquire on thenrAiiiluMi aa Ml t ii i i t..aw.. v. it, .1. r. IllliljSltUJjn,

10 Acres For Sale
I am orTerlnn for aale my 10 acres, well tin- -

Rroved, I mile south of lown..on the Mountood road. Kor particulars call at my placeut' v. k. bailey.
For Sale

Normal """ In"0,re
0901 f M KS. K I.ANOII.LE.

Milk For Sale
At Paradise farm. Phone K1

00 H. R. ENTRICAN.

Cow For Sale
Will sell or trade for hay, several first classotiw. call at J. B. LETC H E K'8 grocerytore on the hill. octal

Cow For Sale.Fresh cow and calf. at E. HhellerMorgan's farm, Phelp creU. oct j

Pies For Sale
A fln lot ol pigs for sale at Ii each.

J. A. HENDERSON.
Uityfen, Wash.

fiWe are Never

If the company w ml I sec ire the Mount I

Defiance gprinxs and bring the city
water from there, Mr. Karly declared he
would vote to give the company a

contract.
To this, Vorse replied the company

could not consider such a

The springs are held for $10,000.
Councilman Prather then moved that

the judiciary committee be instructed
to prepare amendments to the ciiy
charter, that they may be included in
the bill to be presented to the next ees-sio-n

of the legislature, which meets in
January. The motion prevailed, there
being one affirmative and no dissenting
votes.

Early in the evening a remonstrance
to the proposed sewer, headed by J. J.
Turner and containing about 24 name ,

asking that all that part of the city
west of Fourth street and north of State
Btreet, be cut from the proposed sewer
district, was, on motion of Councilman
Karly, promptly tabled.

The street committee, having in
charge the request for an electric street
car franchise from (J. A. Bell, asked to
have further time in which to report.
Mr. Hell was present and arranged to
meet with the members of the commit-
tee, as he said the matter of time was
an important factor a ith him. He in-

tends to build the line as soon as the
street to the water front is opened and
ho is granted a franchie.

Councilman I'm' her stated for the
sewer committee that there was no re-

port, there being nothing to work on.
An ordinance providing for the dedi-

cation of a street to the boat landing
was read a second time and placed on
final passage.

Sidewalks were ordered constructed
on the east side of Irving street from
State street to Kiver street, and on the
south Bide ot htate street Irom Winan a
corner to connect with the walk contin
uing east from Front street, and on the
west side of Second street between
State street and Sherman avenue.

The following claims against the city
were ordered paid :

Iv S. Olinger, marshal salary $50 00
J. M. Smead, labor 9 00
Oregon Lumber Co., lumber 6 72

In the absence of Kecorder Nickelsen,
Councilman Prather kept a record of
the minutes.

URGES CARE

INPACKING

C. II. Rodgers, horticultural commis
sioner and president of the Orchardists'
association, Watsonville, Cal , returned
Tuesday, after spending a week in the
valley, attending the fruit fair and
visiting tin apple orchards.

Mr. Hodgers is so interested in the
great progress Hood River is making in
the apple business that he came all the
way from California to attend the fruit
fair. Watsonville is the great atmle
section of California, but Mr. Hodge's
declares the fruit there cannot compete
with the hiith color, flavor and size of
the Hood River SpiUenliergs. Watson
ville produces hrst-claf- i ftewtowns and
ltellflowers, but for a general display of
many varieties, and particularly the
favorite commercial varieties, no place
can equal Hood River.

Hood Kiver has a name that is worth
from 50 cents to II on each box of annles
grown here, but he says the orchardists
must ie very ciirelut to live up to their
reputation, lie was very glad to see
thot all fruit here is packed under the
supervision ot an association. When
ai mers pack their own apples there is

too great a temptation to place iu infer-
ior fruit. In order to preserve a Inch
standard pack there must be close in-

spection of all fruit that goes into the
Imxes. Hits point Mr. Rodgers consid
ered a very important one for Hood
Kiver. lhe valley has established a
reputation that is valuable, and every
effort must be made to maintain the
same.

Watsonville has about 12,000 acres
planted to apples, but less than half
this area is now in bearing, says Mr.
Rodgers. That country first csme into
commercial prominence as an apple
country about 1H80, w hen apples there
brought very fancy prices. Some of
them sold for :t and more a box. The
apple men out up a careful pack in
those days, but the growers became
cureless and the country received a
serious setback. Mr. Rodgers savs the
larmers are again forming associations,
and are once morn taking to a system
of careful grading and packing of their
fr u it.

Mr. Rodgers was glad to see that the
local nurserymen exercised much care
in the selection of grafting scions.
Kqually great care must be taken in
selecting the fittest specimens of fruits
and plimts for purposes of propagation,
as is employed by the breeder of fancy
stock. This is another point Mr. Rodg-
ers considered worthy the attention of
the orchardists here. Hy sclcctint'
grafts from only those trees that are
known to have produced the largest,
the most highly colored and the most
perfectly shaed apples of their kind,
and budding them to healthy, vigorous
trees the result, by following the high
standard of cultivation so thoroughly
understood here, will be the production
of the finest apples in the world.

Mr. Rodgers considers that no coun-
try in the Northwest has the bright
prospect that are now before Hood
Kiver. .

Undersold.

APPRECIATE THEIR

-- HEARTY WELCOME

Following is the rcjiort of the resolu-

tions committee of the Oregon Press
association at the meeting in Hood

River last week :

Resolved, That the members of the
Oregon Press association, individualy
and collectively, urge upon the proper
authorities the speedy construction of
the state portage railway between Celi-l- o

and The Dalles, to the infinite good
of the state at large ; anil after the con-
struction and equipment of the same
that all proper efforts by our association
and the state commission In charge of
this work, be made to induce the feder-
al government to eonsumato the plans
for a boat canal at Cclilo as projected by
United Htates Engineer Cuptain Hart

Resolved, That this association will
welcome the day when the locks at Wil-

lamette falls, Oregon City, shall be ac-

quired by the federal government and
trust that the proper authorities speed-
ily take action with the end in view of a
free and open river to the head waters
of the Willamette and its tributaries.

Resolved, That the association is, and
has from its inception, been in sympa-
thy and hearty cooperation with the
Lewis and Clarke exposition, that the
publicity given it without thought of

that the state commission
has done all in its power with the funds
at its command, to advertiee Oregon by
its display at St. Louis exposition; that
our thanks be tendered, the Lewis and
Clark fair board for the invitation to
visit the exposition grounds during this
session.

Resolved, That the by-la- of the
Oregon tuile Press association be
amended SMfaa to read that all who may
be aotoifttod as members of this associa-
tion at future meetings be admitted as
representatives of the paper, and that
the paper and not the individual be of-

ficially recognized by this association;
and, further, that in tho event of such
members selling or so disposing of their
business as to bring about their rethe-men- t

from active newspaper work the
paper shall still lie a member though
the individual be disqualified as such.

Resolved, That a committee of three
be appointed to inquire into the prevail-
ing rates for foreign advertising current
in other state associations ; sIho among
our own members, with a view of agree-
ing upon a uniform rate for this state.

Resolved. That from and after this
date it is the judgment of your commit-
tee that all contracts with railroad or
other transportation companies on the
part of newspaper publishers, members
of this association, shall be strictly lived
up to, and that the disposal by a pub-
lisher of any transportation accruing
under such contract shall subject such
publisher to suspension by this asfocia-tio-

Resolved, That the thanks of this as-

sociation are hereby tendered to the O.
R. & N. Co.' and Southern Pacific Co,
the managers of the Columbia River
and Northern Railway Co., and The
Dalles Transportation Co. for favors re-

ceived.
And now, in closing this report, what

shall we cay atamt the courtesy, kind
ness, cordiality and generous hospitality
of the citizens of Hood River? Occa-
sions frequently occur iu this life when
language hut feebly expresses one's true
feelings, and this is one of thoso occa-
sions. We can say, individually and
collectively, that every desire has lieen
anticipated and every want supplied;
and as your surroundings are sublime
and your productions superlatively fine,
by so much we wish that you shall con-
tinue to enjoy for many years to come
the reputation you so richly deserve.

And, further in this connection, we
oommend the energy ami enterprise dis-
played by the people of Hood River val-

ley in developing the splendid resource
of their locality. And if Oregon ever
attains its rightful position it must he
done along these lines.

(ko. II. IIlNIKM,
(J. L. IKKI.A.NI),
A. 1 . SACK.

('rapper School Report.
Following is a report of the f rapper

school for month ending October 7, 1!K)4:
Whole number of days present 812J
Whole number of days absent 24j
Whole number of times late 0
Average daily attendance 41j

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy during the month were:
Susan Kelley Robbie Riiins
Roy Kelley Nettie B. Crupper
Vina Hacked Viola Crapper
Mary Wickham Ciolda Hall
Raymond Wickham Louis Pregge
Hazel .Ionian Anna Pregge
Ktta Jordan Laura Pregge
Joseph Horn Anna Fischer
Otto Horn Clair Fischer
Marie Lyle Krma Lyons
Willie Lyle Fred Lyons
(iraee liiniia Jessie iodge
Edith Alldredge Ellen Met'urdy

Alice MeCurdy.
Maco Stranahan,

Teacher.

I'se (iloves to Wipe Apples.
K. H. Shepard, manager of the Apple

Growers' Union, javs that the use of
cotton duck gloves lessens the, labor of
wiping apples one-hal- f, and recommends
their use.

( u r lr , 1 a . --.11

watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

GIVE MONEY FOR

TROUT LAKF ROAD

Mordecai J nes of Husiim was in
Hood River Wednesday, soliciting sub-
scriptions from the business men of the
city to iisi-- t in defray ng the expenses
of the new road in cnire of construc-
tion between Trout Lake and Under-
wood landing.

This road will cost about $1500, and
as the counties of Klickitat and Skama-
nia exhausted their funds in the con-
struction of the bridge at the mouth of
While Salmon, at a cost of $1800, the
citizens of Western Klickitat county are
compelled to build the road by popular
subscription. The farmers of Trout
Lake and Camas Prairie have pledged
$I2IK) and ask Hood River toassist with
the balance of $300.

This road furnishes a direct route for
the Trout Lake and Camas Prairie
country to the Columbia river, making
the distance Bhorter by nine miles in a
round trip than by tho old road to the
White Salmon dock. A high grade of
1000 feet is also eliminated.

Mr. Jones informed the Glacier that
Amos Underwood has a deal on hand
for selling his ferry to gome one with
capital who proposes to establish a
steam ferry between Underwood land-
ing and Hood River. This will give the
people of the north side of the Columbia
river a much quicker route to the rail-
road, and will be the means of Hood
River securing the large amount of trade
from that country that now goes to
Portland.

Mr. Jones estimates that there are
2000 people in the tJpper White Salmon
valley.

In Favor of Franklon.
An interesting game of base ball be-

tween the Hood River second team and
the Frankton school team resulted in
the score of 9 to 11 in favor of the Frank-to- n

boys. This is their first game, and
and they boys did fine.

The chief features of the game were
two double plays by the F'rankton boys
and one by Hood River. Chark-- Hart
and Mr. Easterly were batteries for the
Frankton team. The same teams will
play next Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

Died.
At the residence of Mrs. Hansberry,

Wednesday, October Iff, 1904, the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. William Wilder.
Funeral services, this (Thursday) morn-
ing from the residence of Mrs. Hans-berr- y

at 10:3 o'clock.

Basket Social at Mount Hood.
A basket social will be given by the

Mount Hood fc'iooI at the public hall,
Saturday evening, October 22. A short
programme will be rendered by pupils
of the school. The proceeds will go
toward increasing the school library.
All are invited

Advertised I.etter List.
Atwond, Mrs Francis Evans, Mi-- s Clara
l'ett, Mrs Alice Coy, W K
Conned, Shirley Davis, C A
Foster, J J 2 Hawlev, F Dale
Hall, R Hall, W A
James, A E Johnson, L

W. M. YATES, P. M.

II. Truax, wife and niece from the
Willamette valley spent last week with
the family of '. L Huckaby and on
Tuesday went to Moro to visit relatives.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United Htates

Land (Mice, The Dalles, Oregon, lH.-t-. 14, la 4.
A Ruttlcient contest attldavtt having ben

filed In thlHottlce bv (ieorge Ulgler ol Hood
Utver, Oregon, coiiteitHiit, uguhist lininelead
entry No. tIMII, made tcpleinber JO.l'Jdl.t'or the
noil Invest qtmrter INW ') section IU township
1 N, ranga II K., W. M.,by

JOHKPli HOHWARTZ, Conteslee,
In which It la alleged that the said Joseph
.St luwal tiai iu ver m tiled up.n tlicnutd laud:
Hint be Ima never resided upon uor Improved
the said tract n required by law; dial he
iihk wnouy auaniioueti, the Kuld I rait and
remained away fur more than six months lastpast next preceding the dm hereof.aiid that
said tract is wholly abandoned and thataudi alleged abat-nc- from the lund Is not dueto the employment of the coiueaiee In thearmy, navy or marine corn of the Unitedstates an a private aoldter, otttcer, seaman or
marine, during (he war with Mpnin or any
oilier war In wntch the United Slates may beengaged, therefore said PHrtlea are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respond unit otter evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. mon December 2, MM, before the register andreceiver ul the United Kliites land office in
1 he Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having, tnproier affl.davit, Med Oeiober o.IHIH aet forth facts whichshow that alter due dllllgence personal "aer.
vice of this mil Ire can not be made, It la here-
by ordered and dir cted that mi-- noiloe begiven b. dueand proper publication
oa) n!7 MICHAEL T. MILAN. Register.

Reward
For proof positive aa to who poisoned my

dog on ulghtof Oclobe H, i will be paid.
n'O KKY.MUNU B. EAKLY.

Wanted
To trade a line hannnerleHs ahot gun for

vood at! CHAS.TEMl'LK.Ieweler.

Wanted.
. . .A l.nn,.l ft - 1,i,. inn,,, su acre in oer- -

rlea, 10 acres In clover, a acre In young oreh- -
rlltt.nl. Thla .ran..h la In.... m .... imMiailUl

.
Hon and only competed men need apply

Thla farm It for sale at a bargain,
dwliu nlO Addreaa; Till, office

Wanted
Will buy for cash Indian arrow pAlnu, orwill exchange fine elgara lor aame. Mend by

mall or exnreaaor wnte nwvliat vou have,
ill pay ! per hundred or more If nice.F. A, THOMAS,Mr-rrlaryaD- Treauarer.

Portland fimir Co..
octlj KM K Will street Portland, Or.


